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MauiBovWoundedln Russi? Ma7 "l
FranccOn Way Home

Has Completely Recovered Went

Over To? Three Times Insurance

Awardod Mother For Other Son's

Death

.Tolin !'n;nci.-i-- i Kodrimies, of I'aia,
iis ,iu:-- i l ' ri ivnl wnnl lliiil his son,
i)!n;;il Mimuel F. Koclrimics, who

unli(l in Franco in lfchlini;
ii lin' American forces last suiiiin-r- .

liai! ;,ni''d in Oakland on his
11 y home. The news came in a lct--

-i in the hoy's undo who lives in
I'U.'lnl.
An onliim in tlio this latest infor-nnii.- n

i)uns ilodriuucR lias com-I- ,

!.! ii i D i ri'il I'roin liis wound, the
,nii " !' v, hiili was not stated. Tlio
:i r a'..-- ; i said lllat tin1 yolllui soldier
.l ; ('ii seine hot flshtinc and had

nil- in ci' ih.' lop in chain's ihroo
.. ii"i-H- but had boon wound- -

I I. Ill OIH'O.
: '. .v. ili::: tlio hoy hail boon hurt
:m !:i d .Maui lasl September in tlio

lie! (,;. reports of th war d-- i

r i:i-- .

ru'.her Dies In Service
Ku !v.nl S. lUuliiutios. a brother of

Miui l. and also a soldier, diod from
m ' mi tla' Mcvii'an border some

mi',; lis auo. llo was. serving in tho
'..i'.;- I ranch of tho service. His

im !'! has jusi heen advised through
.' ( i i ; nlief department of the

1 ( ross that she i sio receive as
r son's bncfieiary. J.lniio in insur-.- i

i which li" carried. This amount
tn ho paid in monihly instalments

v riiic a perio ilof 20 years.

Arbor Day To Have

Mast Interesting
Feature This Year

WASHINGTON. April 8 (By Asso-
ciated l'ress.) Commencement Day
; t many colleges will have for part
e; t lie program this year the plant-
ing of Memorial trees in honor of
former students who pave their lives
or offend their lives lo their country
in the World War. Arbor Day will be
more widely marked this year than
i i r before, because ot memorial tree
p'.a m inj;.

In A i lam a a memorial group is be-ii'- -r

worked out at "Pershing Point"
win re memorial trees will be planted.
Minneapolis will have a "Memorial
Drive" throe miles long which will be
part of a park system forty miles
Inn;:. At St. Louis beautiful Lindell
Iloulevard is to he planted with mem-
orial trees. Camp Dowie in Texas
will bo marked with a memorial bou-
levard planted with memorial trees.
There will ho much planting of trees
by schools, communities, women's
clubs and motor highway associations
lo honor those who diod in the war,
says the American Forestry

Japan Decides To

Make Small Change
In Election Laws

TOKIO, March 31 (Ry Associated
Tress) A revised election law, hav-
ing boon approved by the Privy Coun-
cil has been introduced in the House
of Representatives. Mr. Tokunami,
the Home Minister, introduced the
bill with an explanation that the gov-

ernment's motive in doing so was to
moot tho alierod conditions of the
times as well as the nation's advance-
ment in political thought.

Public interest in the bill centers in
the clause extending the franchise.
The number of voters under the exist-tin- g

law is 1,460,000 or 2.6 percent of
the total population, the minimum tax
requirement being $5. The present
bill would give the vote to 2,800,000
persons with the payment of at least
'l-a- in taxes as the standard.

The proposed new law also provides
mailer electoral districts by the use
if which the government hopes to re-ie.-

the election expenses incurred
candidates. On the other hand the

umber of members in the House of
:elresontatives would be increased
ruin 381 to 404.

l'lie opposition is expected to intro-
duce a universal suffrage bill for
which there has been much agitation.
Ii is expected that the government
bill will pass the lower house by a
large majority.

OSEWERIES CLOSE
WATER WORKS LOSE

SOURCE OF INCOME

CINCINNATI. O.. March 21 (By
As.ooiated Press.) Despit e the fact
iliat v.aor may become a morn
popular drink in Ohio after M;iy 26
when the slate goes dry, prohibition
v. ill result in losses of more than
? lo'i.iiiKi a year to the Cincinnati wat-
erworks, according to W. F. Von
Hoik no, comptroller.

'I ho estimates thai Cincinnati brew-
ings, (listilb ries, manufacturers of
:. sorieb of intoxicants and sal )on3
annually consumed water for which
they paid the oily more than $100,000
and this income will be discontinued
under prohibition.

Regular Rates
1 lu. Im nil "You m vor kiss me ex-fo-

when you want money."
V.'if'- 'Well, isn't that often

i :.. : :' Tits-Bits- .

The War At Home
"Why do they tali orders they serve

war portions?"
"Because they give a man only a

fighting (banco of getting a meal."
Baltimore American.

Man Capable Of

Uniting Country

LONDON, March 15 (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Tress.) Gen-
eral Denikine, head of the Russian
Volunteer Army, which is fighting
Polshevism in Southern Russia, is de-

scribed by nn English admirer from
Odessa as, "A man of about 50 years
with regular features and the fine
presence of the striking Russian type.
He gives one the impression of being
a broad-minded- , high-thinkin- deter-
mined, well balanced man."

The Associated Tress correspond-
ent met this Englishman, whose name
may not be disclosed at the British
Foreign Otlice.

Denikine, he said, is guiding his ar-
my and his "Special Council" through
dangerous shoals, but so far he has
not encountered any reefs. The
"Special Council", he explained, is a
legislative body which is laying the
foundations of a "new
government". He described its mem-
bers as reformers, "all broad-minde-

and determined to give Russia every
possibility of gaining a place among
the great free nations of Europe".

The. Volunteer Army now numbering
100,000 men and holding a belt reach-
ing from Black Sea to the Caspian,
he described as "It
stands", according to the traveler,
"for a united free Russia, for freedom
of press and speech, and is niming to
bring about such conditions in Russia
that an administrative government
can be formed by the will of the peo-
ple in a fair election".

Denikine, the Englishman said, is
supported by representatives of vari-
ous political parties, Including Cadets,
Republicans, Social Democrats and
the right wing of the Social Revolu-
tionaries.

"In Bolshevik Russia", he continu-
ed, "there is only one party the Bol-
shevik party. Healthy progressive
Socialists are now suppressed. These
Socialistis realize that under Denikine
they are working to form a progres-
sive element in a stable government.
They are in his army and in his 'Spe-
cial Council'. All parties surrounding
the council have learned by experi-
ence that possibly for a time a dic-
tatorship will be necessary in Russia
to bring about that state of freedom
which they have been waiting for for
years.

"All those political parties and the
army are looking to the Allies, to
whom they held through all their dif-
ficulties, to help reinstate Russia as
a great nation. They are willing to
fight, and they only ask for munitions,
technical aid and advice."

A common purpose, said this ob-

server, actuates General Denikine and
Admiral Kolchak, head of the n

government at Omsk. They are
separated by strongly-hel- d Bolshevik
territory and whether they will be
able to join forces at an early date,
he was unable to say.

"Just before I came sway", he said,
"General Denikine remarked to me,
'it would be sweet to hear the bells
ringing in Moscow. But our task is
so heavy we cannot march. We can
only crawl.' "

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Kokahu, late of Kihei, County of Maui,
T. II., Deceased.

'Petition Of Hooipoipo Kekahu For Ap.
1 nointment Of C. D. Lufkin As Ad

ministrator Of Said Estate.

IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday,
the 8th day of May, A. D. 1919, at 10
o'clock A. M., in tho Court Room of
this Court, in Wailuku, County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, be and the
same is hereby appointed the time
and place for hearing said Petition.

Dated at Wailuku aforesaid, this
9th day of April, 1919.

BY THE COURT:
HENRY C. MOSSMAN,

Clerk, Circuit Court, Second Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

(April 11, 18, 25.)

SEALED TENDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

tenders will be received at the otlice
'of tho County Clerk of iho County of

Maui, at Wailuku, up to 2:00 P. M.
Friday, May 9th, 1919, for furnishing
and delivering to the County of Maui

'two (2) Motor Trucks, capacity about
'

IV2 to 2 tons, and one (1) Motor
Truck, capacity about 3 tons, all to
be equiped with dumping bodies.

Each tender to be accompanied by
a certified check to an amount equal
to 5'r of iho tender.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
10 ngnt to reject any anu an imis.
By order of tho Board of Supervis-

ors within and for the County of
Maui.

WM. FRED KAAE,
Ccunty Clerk. County of Maui.

(Apr. 18, 25, May. 2.)

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that he

County of Maui is offering for sale,
to the highest bidder, he following:

1. One windmill and tower at o

and one school building at Wai-lai- l

Valley, both of the District of i.

County of Maui.
2. One fire engine at Wailuku,

County of Maui.
Bids for Iho same will be received

at the oiiice of the County Clerk at
Wailuku. up to 2:00 o'clock P. M.
Friday, May 9th, 1919 at which time
same will ho opened.

By order of the Board of Supervis-
ors within and for the County of
Maui.

WM. FRED KAAE.
County Clerk, County of Maui.

(Apr. IS, 25, May. 2.)
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Latest News By Wireless
DISORDERS ALSO IX ITALY

(By The Associated .""ress)
MILAN, April 17 Four were killed and several wounded in dis-

orders here incident to clashes of socialists and s. The
newspaper Avanti was wrecked.

Workmen of the principal manufacturing cities of northern Italy
have begun a 24-ho- strike.

ANARCHY NOW IN MUNICH
(By The Associated Press)

LONDON, April 16 Complete anarchy reigns in Munich, accord-
ing to a Copenhagen dispatch. All work has ceased and trains are not
running. Robbers are looting houses and threatening banks. Tin-firs- t

infantry regiment has joined the Sparticidcs.

HUNGARIAN SOVIETS EXECUTING FORMER RULERS
(By The Associated Press)

LONDON, April 15 Berlin newspapers print unconfirmed reports
from Budapest that communists have executed the Archduke Joseph,
the Ex-l'remi- er Wekerle, and Baron Sztcrcnyi, minister of commerce.

BOLSIIEVIKI HAS HIRED CHINESE TO FIGHT
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, April 14 The state department investigation
has disclosed that the Bolsheviki are using 30,000 Chinese mercenaries
imported by the imperial Russian government after the war began for
work on railways.

SAXON TROOPS IN SAVAGE HUMOR
(By The Associated Tress)

COPENHAGEN, April 14-- War Minister Neuring, of Saxony
refused disgruntled soldiers a hearing and the demonstrators stormed
the ministry, dragged him out and threw him into the river Elbe, and
then shot him when he was swimming ashore. A state of siege has
been proclaimed in Dresden.

ACROSS CONTINENT IN 19 HOURS
(By Tue Associated Press)

JACKSONVILLE, April 17 Maj. Macaulcy landed at Jackson-
ville, Fla., completing the trip from San Diego, Cal., in 19 hours flying
time. He made 4 stops.

NAVY WILL KEEP TRANSPORTS MOVING
(By The Associated Tress)

WASHINGTON, April 16 In the event of a New York harbor-worker- s'

strike tomorrow, United States transports will be operated in
and out of the harbor if it takes the entire U. S. navy to do it, says an
official statement.

THE

The navy will not concern itself relative to government shipping
generally, and public utilities and other government agencies should be
utilized in its behalf, Assistant secretary Koosevclt said.

OUGHT TO BE ASHAMED OF SELVES
(By The Associated Tress)

COLOGNE, April 15 General Dickman was made a knight com-

mander of the order of bath on behalf of King George. His wife,
when she visits England, will be known as Lady Dickman, and honor
bestowed upon but few Americans.

MILLEN, Ga., April 14 A race clash at Bankhead church re-

sulted in 7 deaths. The trouble started when a negro was taken from
jail and lynched.

SPANISH CABINET QUITS
(By The Associated Tress)

MADRID, April 14 The cabinet has resigned.

MOTHER OF W. R. HEARST DEAD
(By The Associated Tress)

PASADENA, April 14 Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, mother of William
Randolph Hearst, died.

MORE PAY GIVEN RAILROAD WORKERS
(By The Associated Tress)

WASHINGTN, April 11 Director-Gener- al Ilines, of the railroad
administration has ordered wage advances aggregating $65,000,000 for
enginemen and trainmen, numbering 400,000 to be retroactive from
January 1. The average advance per man per year will be $160. This
makes the total increase granted 2,000,000 railroad employes $822,-307,00- 0,

an average per year of over $400 for each man, and brings
the total payroll of American railroads to almost $3,000,000,000 annu-
ally.

TERMS OF VICTORY LOAN ANNOUNCED
(By The Associated Tress)

WASHINGTON, April 14 Secretary of the Treasury Glass has
announced the Victory Loan terms. The total will be

and will not accept The interest rate
is 4icc, practically tax free, but convertablc into 3 i bonds wholly
exempt from taxes.

NO SERIOUS ISSUE WITH JAPAN-OFFICI- AL REPORT
(By The Associated Tress)

WASHINGTON, April 17 Acting Secretary of State Polk has
authorized the statement that no serious questions are pending between
the United States and Japan and that indications are the minor issues
arising from the situation in Siberia and the recent clash at Tientsin,
as well as the peace conference problems will soon be amicably settled
without in any way straining the relation between the two countries.

KOREANS APPEAL TO AMERICA
(By The Associated Tress)

PHILADELPHIA, April 15 Korean delegates from the United
States and Hawaii, in the congress here, have issued an appeal for the
support and sympathy of the American people in Korea's efforts to
gain freedom and independence. A resolution was adopted to be sent
to the Japanese people protesting against the Japanese rule in Korea.

SAYS AMERICAN MISSIONARIES ARRESTED
(By The Associated l'ress)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 Four American missionaries at
Seoul have been arrested by Japanese in connection with the Korean
revolution, according to the Korean national association's information.

WOUNDED KOREANS TAKEN FROM AMERICAN HOSPITAL
(By The Associated l'ress)

WASHINGTON, April 14 The state department is informed
that Japanese authorities took 3 Koreans suffering from gunshot wounds
inflicted by the police from an American hospital at Seoul

ZAPATA NOW OFFICIALLY DEAD
(By The Associated Press)

MEXICO CITY, April 12 The war department has announced
that Zapata was killed.

PEACERS REJECT JAPAN'S RACE AMENDMENT
(By Tho Associated Tress)

PARIS, April 12 The league of nations commission has rejected
the Japanese racial equality amendment.

KOREANS TELL BAD STORY ON JAPANESE
(By The Associated l'ress)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 12 The Korean national association
lias received a cablegram from a native christian pastor at Shanghai
stating that the Japanese began their massacre at Seoul during a de-

monstration on March 28. More than 1000 unarmed Koreans were
killed in Seoul. Churches, schools, and houses of leaders were de-

stroyed. Women were unclothed and beaten before crowds, imprisoned
ind tortured.
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Why Not The Best?
DO THE TEOPLE OF MAUI KNOW
THAT IT WILL COST THEM ONLY
10 CENTS POSTAGE TO GET A

PACKAGE OF OUR BEST
OLD KONA?

TRY US ONCE, AND HAVE SOME-

THING CIIOTCE FOR BREAKFAST.

$1,85 for 5 Pounds Prepaid

$J A 5 for 3 Pounds Prepaid

McCHESNEY COFFEE CO.
HONOLULU.

Sfime 3able"3Caliiiiui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule trent into effect June 4th, 1913.
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ZiZjZlZIlZTI stations -
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ZlniZ" !Ll UKahuluL A B EJL

2 50 6 00 .0 A..ruunene..I. 2.5 6 22 8 15

3 00 6 10 2.5 0 6 12 3 05

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leav Wailuku daily, except Sundays,

at 5:30 m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Tuunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as the holder the ticket
For excess baggage cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C.
No. 3, or inquire at any of the Depots.

Complete machinery equipment for .

1 RICE MILLS

1 wti'ii A .;s jSv.1

WifctI"

WESTERN STANDARD GAS ENGINES

47

57

53

440 with total of 74S4 use in Islands. Operates gaso- -
line or distillate. rool proof ; so simple any boy can run

Produces power cheaply. Sizes, 4 275

Av. u

'Buffalo" Exhauster
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25
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to h. p.

No. 2 ENGELEERG IIULLER
Capacity 350 to 500 lbs. paddy
per hour. Requires 10 to 12 h. p.

"BUFFALO" EXHAUSTER
Requires 3 h. p. to operate.

Allis - Chalmers motor, where
electric power is available.

Write for detailed information.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
J HONOLULU.
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